Texas Lawyers' Assistance Program
Schedule of Support Group Meetings Statewide

*LCL indicates a Lawyers Concerned for Lawyers support group meeting where lawyers and law students are welcome for substance use and mental health support. The indication of AA indicates the meetings focus on substance use support.

AUSTIN – Austin LCL: Tuesday 12-1
Zoom ID 950-861-2647 and if password is required, enter: solution -- enter Zoom ID here: https://zoom.us/join (Zoom only)

BEAUMONT – Beaumont LCL: Thursday 12-1
Zoom ID 941-0824-1770 and if password is required, enter: LCL409 -- enter Zoom ID here: https://zoom.us/join (Zoom only)

DALLAS – Dallas LCL: Thursday 12-1
Zoom ID 247-690-090 and if password is required, enter: solution -- enter Zoom ID here: https://zoom.us/join Contact TLAP for Zoom link and password if needed. (Zoom and in person)

DALLAS – Dallas Monday Night Group for Attorneys and Law Students that have suffered from Depression: Second Monday 7:00-8:00 pm (not LCL)
Zoom ID 833-7767-7470 Password: 541597 -- enter Zoom ID here: https://zoom.us/join (Zoom only)

EL PASO – El Paso LCL: Friday 12-1 1013 E. San Antonio Ave, El Paso 79901 (In person only)

HOUSTON – Lawyers and CPAs: Thursday nights at 6:30pm St. Luke’s Church, 3471 Westheimer, Houston, 77027 (In person only) (Masks required)

LUBBOCK – Lubbock LCL: Friday 12-1 1102 Main St. (law office - Conference Room) Call-in meeting: 800-393-0640, enter code: 676745. The meeting will also be accessible by Zoom-- ID 950-861-2647 and if password is required, enter: solution -- enter Zoom ID here: https://zoom.us/join (Zoom, in person and telephone call-in)

MIDLAND – Midland LCL Wednesday 11:45-1 Los Fabela’s, 12302 W. Hwy 80 E, Odessa, 79765 (In person only)

PLANO/NORTH DALLAS – Plano/North Dallas LCL: Tuesday 12-1 Zoom ID 246-760-786 Password: solution -- enter Zoom ID here: https://zoom.us/join (Zoom and in person)

SAN ANTONIO – San Antonio First Tuesday Wellness Group CLE: First Tuesday 6:30-7:30 pm Zoom ID 847-970-820 -- enter Zoom ID here: https://zoom.us/join (Zoom only)

SAN ANTONIO - San Antonio Legal Professionals AA/LCL: Thursday 7:30-8:30 pm
St. George’s Episcopal Church (doors lock at 8:30) 6904 West Ave., Main building, 2nd Floor, San Antonio, 78213 (In person only)

TARRANT COUNTY/FORT WORTH – Tarrant County LCL: Friday 12-1
Zoom ID 316-724-536 and password is: solution -- enter Zoom ID here: https://zoom.us/join (Zoom only)

October 2021--Please contact TLAP at 1-800-343-TLAP(8527) for more information.